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CONTROL THE EGO TO ENTER JERUSALEM , THE CITY OF PEACE  

Sunday Lesson | April 9, 2017  

Rev. John Strickland 

Bible Verses: John 12:12-19; Luke 19:41-44  
 

   Today is Palm Sunday, the beginning of Holy Week in the Christian calendar.  This week culminates next Sunday, Easter, with Jesus’ glorious Resurrec-

tion.  It all starts with Palm Sunday, Jesus’ ride into Jerusalem on the colt of a donkey.   Let’s learn some great lessons today. 

   First let’s consider the Romans who ruled Palestine.  The Romans were vicious conquerors. They were quick to judge, condemn and crucify any-

one whom they considered to be a threat.  They knew of a very popular, charismatic, itinerant rabbi from up north in the Galilee region.  They also knew that 

the Jews were praying fervently for a warrior/messiah who would lead them in a revolt against the oppressive Romans. The Romans and some of the Jews 

wondered, “Could Jesus of Nazareth be such a Messiah?”  They did not understand that Jesus’ kingdom was not of this world and that he was firmly commit-

ted to peace through love and non-violence. Nonetheless, the Romans would take no chances. 

   Just before Palm Sunday, many Jews sought to kill Jesus.  And Lazarus of Bethany, a suburb of Jerusalem, had just died.  Jesus was hiding from 

those who sought to kill him, when he received word that Lazarus was ill.  He did not go to see him right away. Finally, at risk of His own death, He went to 

Bethany but it was too late. Lazarus had been dead for four days. Still, Jesus was able to bring him back to life.  When observers ran to tell the Pharisees, they 

were upset and believed that Jesus had to die, or else the Romans would bring death and destruction to them. 

   The Jewish High Holy Days were coming soon. Jesus knew He had to enter Jerusalem and that Jews and Romans and Pharisees would be watch-

ing.  He made His preparations.  Jesus ar ranged to r ide into town on a young donkey which had never  before been r idden.  The late Reverend J im 

Lewis, of Denver, Colorado, said this donkey represented the human ego.  No great leader had ever controlled his ego before.  Jesus was demonstrating His 

message of humble servant leadership. Note well: one does not kill the ego, but one controls the ego, in order to enter the City of Peace, Jerusalem.  We too 

must control, not kill, our egos in order to find the City of Peace within our own minds and hearts.  Jesus, with no weapons and no army, rode down the 

Mount Olives, on the east side of Jerusalem. He paused and wept over Jerusalem, saying “If you, even you, had only recognized on this day the things that 

make for peace! (Luke 19: 42)”.  Peace can only come from within. Peace in the outer must come from a consciousness of peace in the hearts and minds of 

those seeking peace. The Romans and many of the Jews did not understand this message. 

   The Cemetery on the Mount of Olives:  There is a very impor tant cemetery on the Mount of Olives. It is where Jews believe that the Messiah will 

go first when he returns.  This sacred place probably made the Romans all the more nervous. Halfway down the path to Jerusalem, there is a Roman Catholic 

Church, The Church of Dominus Flevit, which commemorates where Jesus wept. The path leads down to the Kidron Valley and the Garden of Gethsemane, 

where Jesus prayed later in the week. From the Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus went up to the walled City of Jerusalem, to the Temple. 

   Jesus taught and demonstrated humility.  J esus taught humility. Most people do not understand this teaching. The disciples were vying to see who 

would be Jesus’s successor. He told them, “…the greatest among you must become like the youngest, and the leader like the one who serves” (Luke 22:26).  

He taught humble servant leadership and He demonstrated it. 

   Jesus taught and demonstrated peace.  He believed in non-violence.  He disappointed some Jews when He would not take up arms, but He inspired the 

world by teaching peace. He demonstrated peace on Palm Sunday.  Later in the week He was betrayed in the Garden, and soldiers arrested Him to take Him 

to certain death.  Even so, facing annihilation, He called for peace. When a disciple struck a soldier, Jesus said firmly, “No more of this!” (Luke 22: 51). Then 

He healed the soldier’s wounds. 

   Palm Sunday is a joyous time and a time for teaching. Jesus remained true to His teaching of humility, peace and non-violence.  Let us follow Him. 

   Let me close with a Palm Sunday prayer, which I found online from explorefaith.org:  “Gracious God, the energy and emotion of a parade can 

generate joy.  Yet the joy of your parade into Jerusalem turned so quickly to pain signaling the sacrifice of your own self. Let this day remind me that while 

emotions can be fickle, your faithfulness and love remain true.  May I see in the giving of your life the power to give myself for others simply for love.  

When life’s struggle sears my soul or sacrifice strips me of hope, strengthen me with your spirit that strode into Jerusalem to face death even as palm branch-

es were strewn before your path and the crowd cried ‘Hosanna in the highest.’ ” 


